2013 ENGIHR Conference: The Intestinal Microbiota and Gut Health: Contribution of the Diet, Bacterial Metabolites, Host Interactions and Impact on Health and Disease (Valencia, 18th-20th September)

Thanks to everyone who contributed to the meeting, especially to the invited speakers who all gave excellent talks. The full meeting programme and the pdf of the Conference Proceedings are available at www.engihr.eu.

Congratulations to Ashley Houlden, winner of the Poster Prize (an iPad) with his poster entitled: A metagenomic approach to understanding the effects of Trichuris muris on the gut intestinal microbiota.

2014 ENGIHR Conference: The ENGIHR Steering Committee are planning the 2014 ENGIHR Conference which will be the final meeting of this Research Networking Programme.

Horizon 2020 Calls for Proposals: First proposals will be announced on December 11, 2013.
An Open Info Day - Horizon 2020 'Health, demographic change and wellbeing' was held in Brussels on Friday 22 November 2013. Video recordings of the event can be found at: http://ec.europa.eu/research/health/horizon-2020-health-open-info-days_en.html

Upcoming Events

- April 9-11, 2014. 6th European Spores Conference (including sessions on probiotic spores), hosted by Royal Holloway, University of London, UK. sporesconference.com

New North of England Networking Group

To support regional funding applications and collaborations, we have helped set up a local gut health networking group – “Gut Health Group North” (GHGNorth) – with members from several institutes across the North of England. The Network was launched on the 12th July in Manchester with talks from ENGIHR Network Partners, Barry Campbell (University of Liverpool) and John McLaughlin (University of Manchester).

Recent Publication Highlights

(Check out http://gutmicrobiotaforhealth.com for microbiota news!)


